UPV DEGREES AND CONTACTS FOR INTERNSHIPS

School of Agricult. Eng. & Env. + B. Ramiro Arenas prcticas.ensa@sie.upv.es 963877196
- Biotechnology
- Food Science and Technology
- Agricultural and Biological Engineering
- Forest and Environmental Engineering
- Biomedical Biotechnology
- Plant Molecular and Cellular Biotechnology
- Food Science Engineering
- Agrifood and Environmental Economy
- Precision Livestock Farming
- Management and Food Safety
- Forest, Fire. Science and Integral Management
- Agricultural Engineering
- Biosystems and Lanscape Engineering
- Forest Engineering
- Health and Vegetable Production
- Technology in Sustainable Cropping Systems
- Food Science and Technology + BA
- Agric. & Biological Eng. + Biotechnology
- Agric. & Biological Eng. + Food Science & Tech
- Forest Eng. + Environmental Sciences
- Agric. Eng. + Plant Molecular & Cellular Biotech
- Agric. Eng. + Food Science and Technology
- Agric. Eng. + Agrifood & Environment Economy
- Agric. Eng. + Enology
- Agric. Eng. + Precision Livestock Farming
- Agric. Eng. + Management & Food Safety
- Agric. Eng. + Health & Vegetable Production

School of Telecom. Engineering + B. Jesús Alonso practicas.etsit@sie.upv.es 963877196
- Biomedical Physics
- Telecommunication Tech. and Services Eng.
- Digital and Multimedia Technology
- Electronic Systems Engineering
- Telecommunications Engineering
- Telecom. Technologies, Systems and Networks
- Telecom. Technology Eng. + BA
- Mathematics + BA
- Mathematics + Informatics Eng.

School of Agric. Eng. + B. David Gutiérrez practicas.ensa@sie.upv.es 963877196
- Business Administration and Management
- Industrial Design Eng. and Product Development
- Electrical Engineering
- Informatics Engineering
- Business Administration and Management
- Biomedical Engineering
- Food Science Engineering
- Precision Livestock Farming
- Organizational and Logistics Engineering
- Science Processing, and Char.
- Textile Engineering
- DB. BA. + Tourism
- DB. BA. + Informatics Engineering

School of Design Eng. + Elena Grimalt practicas.bbaa@sie.upv.es 963877226
- Aerospace Engineering
- Industrial Design Eng. and Product Development
- Electrical Engineering
- Industrial Electronics and Automation Eng.
- Mechanical Engineering
- Aeronautical Engineering
- Int. Computer-Aided Design and Manufacturing
- Design Engineering
- Maintenance Engineering
- Mechatronic Engineering
- Computational Fluid Dynamics

Faculty of Fine Arts + Divina Gracia practicas.bbaa@sie.upv.es 963877226
- Fine Arts
- Conservation and Rest of Cultural Heritage
- Design and Creative Technologies
- Multimedia and Visual Arts
- Conservation and Rest of Cultural Heritage
- Artistic Production

School of Informatics + Pilar Agustí practicas.eti@sie.upv.es 963879212
- Industrial Computing and Robotics
- Informatics Engineering
- Data Science
- Cybersecurity and Cyberintelligence
- Informatics Engineering
- Mathematics + BA
- Mathematics + Computer Engineering

School of Civil Engineering + B. Rosa Font practicas.etiagp@sie.upv.es 963879192
- Transportation and Logistics Management
- Civil Engineering
- Public Works Engineering
- Civil Engineering
- Concrete Engineering
- Environmental Engineering
- Intelligent Transport Systems
- Planning and Management in Civil Eng.
- Transportation, Land and Urban Development
- Work Risk Prevention
- Mathematics + Civil Engineering

School of Architecture + Joaquin Arnau practicas.etitsa@sie.upv.es 963877077 ext. 71116
- Interior Architectural Design
- Fundamentals of Architecture
- Architecture
- Advanced Arch., Landscape, Urban Planning and Design
- Landscape Architecture
- Preservation of Architectural Heritage

School of Building Engineering + Gema Signes practicas.etisa@sie.upv.es 963877121
- Technical Architecture
- Building Constructions. Specialized in: Management / Technology

School of Industrial Engineering + B. David Gutiérrez practicas.etsit@sie.upv.es 963877196
- Biomedical Engineering
- Energy Engineering
- Industrial Organization Engineering
- Chemical Engineering
- Industrial Technologies Engineering
- Automation and Industrial Computing
- Industrial and Environmental Sustainability
- Mechanical Engineering
- Chemical Engineering
- Industrial and Environmental Safety
- Nuclear Safety and Radiological Protection
- Energy Technologies for Sustainable Development

Faculty of BA & Manag. + Gisela Sanahuja emprende@ade.upv.es 963879227
- Business Administration and Management
- Public Administration and Management
- Financial and Fiscal Management.
- Administrative Chain Management
- Business, Product and Service Management
- Social Media and Corporate Communication
- DB. BA + Telecommunications Technology Eng.
- BA + Informatics Engineering
- DB. BA + Food Science and Technology

School of Eng. in Geodesy, C&S + B. Fina Soler practicas.etsicgp@sie.upv.es 963877166
- Geomatic and Surveying Engineering
- Geomatics Engineering and Geoinformation

Non-official postgrad. courses + Ramiro Arenas practicas.cfp@sie.upv.es 963877867
- List of masters and non-official postgraduate courses at the UPV Life-Long Learning Centre

Abreviations: D: Double, B.: Bachelor’s Degree, M: Máster’s Degree, HPS: Higher Polytechnic School, Eng.: Engineering